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I am extremely pleased with the number of Aboriginal and/or 

Torres Strait Islander members of the local community who have 

received their COVID-19 vaccine, and I continue to encourage 

those yet to be vaccinated to arrange to have the vaccination.  

If you need assistance in attending Winnunga to receive the    

vaccination or if there are any issues about which you are    

concerned or would like advice, please don’t hesitate to       

contact us.  

More broadly, however, I cannot help but reflect on the fact that 

the disparity in the numbers of Aboriginal peoples not yet       

vaccinated together with the significant over representation of 

Aboriginal peoples in the ACT who have tested positive to   

COVID-19, is anything other than yet another stark illustration of the depth and extent 

of the disadvantage which Aboriginal peoples living in Canberra endure. 

One aspect of the ACT Government response to the management of the pandemic 

which continues to disappoint me is the refusal to provide the same safeguards to     

detainees at the AMC as have been applied to other identifiably vulnerable community 

members such as the elderly, children and others with inherent underlying                  

vulnerabilities. 

In relation to these other cohorts of residents the Chief Health Officer has mandated 

that front line workers including aged care workers, front line health care staff and 

school teachers be vaccinated. The Chief Health Officer has nevertheless quite            

inexplicably refused to follow the lead of the NSW Government and mandate that     

prison staff working at the AMC be vaccinated. 

I have sought, without response, copies of all submissions made to the Chief Health 

Officer in advance of the Public Health Direction issued in relation to the decision to 

mandate that health care workers and all other ancillary staff employed in health      

centres operated by Canberra Health Services be vaccinated, in order to try and         

understand why that Direction applies to all the health centres operated by Canberra 

Health Services except the health centre in the AMC. 

While I am sure the ACT Government would not discriminate against one group of     

vulnerable residents just because they have offended against the law, the decision to 

apply a different standard of care to people detained in prison than to the rest of the 

Canberra community raises the worrying possibility that perhaps not all lives are        

regarded as equally sacred.  
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In the absence of a response to my request to see a copy of the information on which it 

was decided to not impose, unlike in NSW, a mandate on all staff in the AMC coming 

into contact with detainees accessing the AMC health centre, I have been left with no 

alternative but to lodge an FOI request for the information. 

Interestingly the NSW mandate applicable to prison officers in that state was imposed at 

the urging of the relevant union, the Public Service Association. The PSA General        

Secretary Stewart Little had this to say:  

‘Mandatory vaccinations just for prison officers is a job half done. To keep jails safe from 

COVID-19 everyone in the justice system needs to be vaccinated, no excuses.’ 

While I have not seen a statement from the local union, the CPSU, on the matter I      

assume it shares the views of its NSW comrades on the issue. 

Two of Canberra’s highest profile and 

most significant charitable                

organisations, the Snow Foundation 

and Hands Across Canberra, have   

confirmed what every community  

focussed organisation in Canberra, 

including Winnunga AHCS, has known 

for some time, namely that poverty in 

Canberra is surging. 

Research commissioned by the two 

organisations has revealed that the 

number of people in Canberra living in 

poverty has increased in just the last 

two years from approximately 40,000 to 50,000 people. The report highlights the fact, 

regularly commented on through the Winnunga Newsletter, that heartbreakingly and 

shamefully, 44% of all children in Canberra living in single parent families are living in 

poverty. 

Winnunga AHCS CEO Julie Tongs said that while she was not aware whether this latest 

report provided data disaggregated by Aboriginality she had absolutely no doubt, as has 

always been the case, that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples are massively 

(and scandalously) overrepresented in the numbers of Canberra citizens living in       

poverty. 

Julie said it is for this reason she has long advocated for a major inquiry into poverty in 

the ACT. A call that is supported by the ACT Opposition but which, inexplicably, Labor 

and the Greens Party trenchantly oppose for reasons she says she simply cannot        

understand. 
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Fact: The number of people in Canberra living in poverty has increased in just the last two years from             

approximately 40,000 to 50,000 people. 

Sharp Rise In Poverty Across Canberra 
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 The NSW Government has announced, following the release of a report by the NSW 

Legislative Council Select Committee entitled ‘The high level of First Nations people in 

custody and oversight and review of deaths in Custody,’ that it will explore the           

desirability of emulating the health service model employed by Winnunga AHCS at the 

AMC. 

During the course of the Legislative Council Inquiry particular consideration was given to 

the need to develop new and different models of care to enhance the health and safety 

of Aboriginal peoples in custody. An outcome of that consideration was a decision to 

explore the possible application to prisons throughout NSW of Winnunga AHCS’s nation 

leading service model which would involve the establishment within prisons across NSW 

of Aboriginal community-controlled health clinics. 

In agreeing to explore the desirability of providing Aboriginal community controlled      

in-reach health services to Aboriginal peoples in custody the NSW Government 

acknowledged its commitment to the principles of self-determination, empowerment 

and shared decision making in the design, implementation and monitoring of policies 

and programs that impact Aboriginal peoples. 
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Fact: Winnunga AHCS provided 199 clients with 8,874 occasions of service at the AMC between                                    

July 2020 and June 2021. 

NSW Government To Consider Adoption 

Of Winnunga Model In NSW Prisons 
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One worrying aspect of the Report of a 

Critical Incident by the Inspector of        

Corrections, Mr Neil McAllister, into the 

use of force to strip search an Aboriginal 

woman at the AMC, which has received 

little or no media coverage, was the fate of 

significant chunks of the video footage of 

the incident. 

The Inspector had the following to say on 

the matter, at page 28 of his report: 

“The briefing prior to the commencement 

of the use of force is required by the Use 

of Force and Restraint Policy to be         

captured on handheld camera. This did not 

occur. This means there is no firsthand  

record of what staff were told about      

Detainee A’s medical conditions, the use of 

force techniques to employ and other   

relevant considerations. This is unfortunate, particularly given the descriptions of the 

briefings in the officer reports lack detail. 

In this incident the date and time was not included on the footage from the handheld 

camera, contrary to the Corrections Management (Hand Held Video Cameras) Operating 

Procedure 2020. 

Contrary to the Use of Force and restraint Policy the CCTV footage of Detainee A’s cell 

and surrounding area in the period prior to commencement of the use of force was not 

preserved. This could have provided evidence of efforts to de-escalate the situation. 

Footage from the cameras capturing the area outside Detainee A’s cell would have also 

assisted in understanding who was present.” 

Finding 20 

That all relevant CCTV and handheld camera footage relating to the Use of Force was 

either not captured or preserved contrary to the Corrections Management (Use of Force 

and Restraint) Policy 2020. 

 

Finding 21 

That contrary to the Corrections Management (Use of Force and Restraint) Policy 2020, 

the preliminary briefing of the Officer-in -Charge was not recorded on a handheld video 

camera. 

 

Sceptics would wonder, of course, why greater care was not taken to preserve all video 

footage of this very disturbing incident. 
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Fact: A copy of the report can be found at https://www.ics.act.gov.au/__data/assets/

pdf_file/0009/1854351/9a6224324c4d6a0286d51ccc79da3e6681bbf59b.pdf 

Video Footage Goes West 
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At the request of the ACT Government a review has been undertaken of the service  

system and implementation requirements for raising the minimum age of criminal     

responsibility in the ACT from 10 to 14. The Review, headed by Emeritus Professor 

Morag McArthur has delivered a comprehensive report which has outlined in detail the 

gaps in the current service system as well as implementation issues and alternative 

models for meeting the needs of 10- to 13-year-old children likely to be affected by a 

rise in the age of criminal responsibility. 

The gaps identified by the Review cover a myriad of issues and shortcomings in the ACT 

service system relevant to the meeting of children’s needs. Indeed, the Review has 

proven to be very useful in identifying weaknesses across the whole range of ACT     

Government services devoted to supporting children in need, in the same way that 

most Government facilitated audits into government operations invariably do. 

It is fair and reasonable to assume had these gaps and shortcomings not existed that 

there is a strong likelihood that many of the 10 to 13 year old children who have in the 

past been detained, may never have come into contact with the criminal justice system. 

The gaps identified by the Review as existing in the relevant ACT service systems        

included:        

• A lack of coordination and integration across the service system including limited 
information sharing; lack of capacity to work with children with multiple needs; 
limited specialised and generalist programs, service delivery modes that are     
inflexible; barriers to navigating the system; limited understanding of               
child-specific familial and cultural needs; and long waiting lists for specialised  
services. 

• Stakeholder consultations revealed that demand outstrips the availability of    
services. Almost all stakeholders raised the difficulty of accessing mental health 
and alcohol and other drug services, identifying long waiting lists or narrow      
eligibility criteria as some of the main reasons. 

• One of the major concerns identified was that children aged 10-13 are commonly 

not eligible for a range of services in the ACT. This is particularly true for children 

under 12. They are too young to access many of the adolescent services and too 

unwell or complex for early intervention services, but not complex enough to  

access specialised services. They may also have comorbidities (e.g. disability and /

or AOD or trauma) that exclude them from key mental health services. 

• There are a range of workforce capability issues, including the structure of     

funding arrangements and tendering in the community services sector. There are 

also significant workforce shortages in key areas, such as allied health               

professionals available to support children with trauma experience and mental 

health challenges. 

• More is required to develop a trauma informed workforce. 

A range of stakeholders identified the need for safe accommodation for children. They 

emphasised that this need will be intensified with the change to the age of criminal 
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responsibility.  
 
Key aspects of remedying the lack of safe and secure accommodation include crisis accommodation and a 
secure therapeutic facility for children in need of mental health treatment and who are at risk of harming 
themselves or others. 
 
Having identified the above series of gaps in the existing services system the Review proposed an alternative 
response to meet the needs of children who would be affected by raising the age of criminal responsibility. 
The response would be a youth worker model with safe accommodation options. The alternative response 
would also include a Multidisciplinary Therapeutic Panel (MTP), a collaborative forum to make service       
delivery decisions for children with complex and challenging needs and the absence of appropriate services 
to meet those needs. The Review identified the need for a much stronger focus on early support and the 
need to build capacity in areas as such as early education and care, maternal and child health and schools. 
 
The Review also reported that there is a lack of integration across the range of complex and interlinked issues 
children face and the evidence from stakeholders was of a service system that was siloed and where          
information sharing was a problem. 

Of particular relevance to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community the Review declared, in light of 

the significant overrepresentation of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander children in the youth justice  

system, and experiencing the ongoing impacts of colonisation, dispossession and alienation from Indigenous 

culture, that Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people must be strongly involved in the alternative    

response when the age of criminal responsibility is raised. 

The Review expressly advised that the Aboriginal community be represented on the proposed MTP and     

employed in the delivery of wraparound services. It also insisted that the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

community and service providers be actively engaged in determining appropriate services to meet the needs 

of Aboriginal children and families. 

The Review also observed that self-determination in responses to children at risk of early offending will     

require a strengthening of the role of current Aboriginal organisations, provision of appropriate funding and 

support for any new initiatives. It also declared that workforce capacity building and other support will be 

needed to ensure that Aboriginal Community Controlled services are sustainable. 

Julie Tongs, CEO of the Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health and Community Services said she strongly 

supported the proposal to raise the age of criminal responsibility and congratulated the ACT Government for 

its determination to progress the matter. She said, however, that she would be most concerned if the       

Government moved to implement the change in age in advance of a concerted and fully funded campaign to 

address all of the gaps in the service system identified by Professor McArthur and the Review team. 

Julie Tongs also said many of the identified gaps were clearly a result of a lack of adequate funding and as a 

consequence insufficient capacity in both the Government and community service systems to appropriately 

meet the needs of children at risk and their families. She said she believed that as a first step in the            

implementation of the alternative response recommended by the Review the Government must consult with 

all relevant service providers about the resources and capacity they will require in order to close the gaps and 

address the range of other issues identified by the Review. 

Julie Tongs said that to not do so risks the possibility children at risk will simply fall through the cracks and in 

fact be worse off than they would have been if they had come to the attention of the justice system. 

Raising The Age (cont’d) 
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The Justice and Community Safety Committee of the Legislative 

Assembly, under the Chairmanship of Mr Jeremy Hanson, has 

initiated an inquiry into the operation and efficacy of            

community corrections. 

The Committee proposes to give particular attention to: 

• Parole system 

• Intensive correction orders 

• Sentence Administration Board 

• Drug and Alcohol treatment orders 

• Recidivism outcomes 

• Experience of offenders and families 

• Experience of victim survivors. 

The Committee is particularly interested in making contact with people who have      

personal experience with ACT Community Corrections and in receiving their perspective 

on the operations of this important but often overlooked part of the ACT justice system. 

Julie Tongs, CEO of Winnunga AHCS said she would be making a submission to the     

Inquiry and believes it would be valuable if members of the Aboriginal community with 

direct experience of any of the separate arms of Community Corrections would also 

consider doing so. 

Julie said that while she would be happy to arrange to assist members of the community 

who may wish to make a submission or talk to members of the Committee, she was 

hopeful that a more formal process of assistance to community members could be    

developed through, say, the ACT Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Elected Body. 

It goes without saying that if the ACT had, as does every other Australian State or      

Territory, an Aboriginal Justice Centre, then it could have co-ordinated the making of 

submissions by members of the community. 
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Fact: Over the 2020-2021 financial year, Winnunga AHCS clients came from 227 different suburbs in 117       

postcodes. Clients visited Winnunga from ACT, NSW, QLD, VIC and WA.  

Inquiry Into Community Corrections 

Mr Jeremy Hanson MLA 

2021 is the 50th Anniversary of the      

Australian Aboriginal flag and is depicted 

on this coloured $2 coin struck by the  

Royal Australian Mint.  
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The ACT Government has released a 

discussion paper aimed at achieving 

the apparently ‘modest’ outcomes 

described above. 

The paper opens with the following 

stated objectives: ‘The Government is 

aiming to modernise our                   

discrimination laws and put the ACT at 

the forefront of best practice in      

promoting equal opportunity, respect 

for diversity and social inclusion in our 

community.’ 

Julie Tongs, CEO of Winnunga AHCS 

said when it comes to a consideration 

of the life outcomes and standing of 

the Aboriginal and Torres Strait       

Islander community of Canberra that 

the ACT is on almost every measure 

the least inclusive, progressive and 

equal place in Australia. 

Julie noted that on some measures, for instance the incarceration rate of Aboriginal 

women, the ACT has not only the highest rate of incarceration in Australia but quite 

probably the highest rate of imprisonment of Indigenous women in the world. Not    

exactly, she said, what one would describe as inclusive, progressive or equal. 

There is in truth barely a single indicator of wellness or equality of life outcomes in    

relation to which the Aboriginal community of Canberra does not have among the worst 

outcomes of any Australian State or Territory. 

It is not surprising then that in a discussion paper which is 46 pages long and which   

purports to be designed to lead to the modernisation of the ACT’s discrimination laws 

and so ‘put the ACT at the forefront of best practice in promoting equal opportunity, 

respect for diversity and social inclusion in our community’, that the word ‘Aboriginal’ is 

used only once, on page 44, the second last page. 

Julie Tongs said in light of the breadth and range of indicators and data which testify to 

the second-class status accorded to the Aboriginal community of Canberra that the only 

possible form of inquiry with the remit and power to lead to genuine reform and       

enhancement of the life circumstances of Aboriginal peoples is a Royal Commission. 

Julie said she propose to make a submission to that effect to the discrimination law   

inquiry. 
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Inclusive, Progressive, Equal:            

Discrimination Law Reform 
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The Melbourne based Human Rights Law Centre has recently revealed, following an FOI 

request it lodged with Corrections ACT, that the men detained at the AMC have         

endured strip searches at the rate of approximately 4,000 a year. 

This is not dissimilar to the scandalous rates of strip searching endured by women at the 

AMC, one instance of which was recently the subject of an excoriating report by the  

Inspector of Corrections, Mr Neil McAllister, and the catalyst for a motion of no         

confidence in the Minister for Corrections. 

As was also revealed in relation to the strip search data released earlier this year in   

respect of Aboriginal women detained in the AMC, Aboriginal men were subjected, on a 

pro rata basis, to a higher number of strip searches than non-Aboriginal men. Despite 

constituting around 25% of the ACT prison population 30% of all strip searches at the 

AMC were forced on Aboriginal men. 

It is surely difficult to argue that the disproportionate number of Aboriginal men and 

women strip searched at the AMC does not, as a minimum, raise a question about the 

existence of systemic or institutional racism in the ACT justice system. 

Concerningly the data which the Government was forced to release about the strip 

searching of men at the AMC shows that 1,406 of the 2,144 (i.e 66 %) strip searches  

carried out between 1 October 2020 and 30 April 2021 were undertaken as a matter of 

routine before the men were transported to Court for a hearing or returned to the AMC 

following an appearance at Court. Of this number 785, or 36.6 % of the total, of the strip 

searches were imposed on detainees before leaving the AMC to be transported to the 

Courts. 

In his recent report of a critical incident, namely the forcible strip search at the AMC of 

an Aboriginal woman, the Inspector of Corrections made several definitive findings 

about the legality of strip searches undertaken as a matter of routine at the AMC. The 

laws which the Inspector had regard to were the Human Rights (HR) Act and the        

Corrections Management (CM) Act. 

While acknowledging that the Inspector focussed          

specifically on the then policy of a strip search being   

mandatory before admission of a detainee to the Crisis 

Support Unit (CSU) his analysis and findings are applicable 

to the long-standing AMC policy of mandating a strip 

search of every detainee prior to them being transported 

to and upon return from a hearing or appearance at Court. 

The Inspector found: “Under section 113B of the CM Act, a 

strip search may be conducted if a CO (Corrections Officer) 

suspects on reasonable grounds that the detainee has a 

seizable item on the detainee. However, there is a         

discretion whether to conduct the strip search under this 

section and so the decision to use force to conduct the 

strip search and human rights considerations need to be 

examined.” 
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Fact: Between July 2020 and June 2021, 5,209 clients were seen by Winnunga AHCS. This was an increase of 

12% from the previous financial year. 

Right to Search 
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Notably less than 1% of the 2,144 subject strip searches resulted in the discovery of a seizable item. 

The Inspector also referred, however, to section 113C of the CM Act which is potentially applicable in       

situations in which “reasonable grounds” for suspecting a detainee has a seizable item on their person do 

not exist. He noted: ‘Section 113C of the CM Act provides that a strip search may be conducted on a          

detainee where it is prudent” but he went on to advise that there are four criteria that must be satisfied to 

be able to use this power the first of which is: “The detainee has recently not been under the control or   

immediate  supervision of a corrections officer for a period.”  

The Inspector formally determined that detainees who enter the CSU from other areas of the AMC have  

recently been “under the control or immediate supervision of a Corrections officer“ and, “Therefore, in OICS 

opinion, as this criterion is not satisfied section 113C cannot be used as a lawful basis for routine strip 

searching at entry to CSU.” 

These findings of the Inspector are incontrovertibly as applicable to a detainee escorted from his/her cell or 

other areas of the AMC, to a Corrections transport vehicle preparatory to transportation to the Court, as 

they are to a detainee taken to the CSU from a cell. In similar vein it is hard to argue that the 621 occasions 

on which male detainees were, as a matter of routine, strip searched upon their return to the AMC following 

an appearance at Court, were likewise at any time on their journey to or from the Court or while at the 

Court not “under the control or supervision of a corrections officer”.  

It follows that the 785 strip 

searches undertaken between 

October 2020 and April 2021 

of men about to be          

transported from the AMC to 

the Court were, in light of the 

Inspector’s interpretation of 

the law, almost  certainly in 

breach of the Corrections 

Management Act as arguably 

were the 621 strip searches 

undertaken upon the return of detainees to the AMC from the Courts. 

The Inspector also found that the practice of mandatory strip searching was inconsistent with the Human 

Rights Act. He summarised the situation as follows: “Strip searching engages and limits the right to humane 

treatment when deprived of liberty (s19), protection from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment (s10), and 

the right to privacy (s12). These rights can be limited but only where there are “reasonable limits set by laws 

that can be demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society. Routine strip searching at entry to CSU is 

not provided for in the CM Act or any other law.” 

There does not appear to be any law that provides for the routine strip searching of detainees prior to their 

transportation from the AMC to or from a Court in circumstances where they have at all times, prior to their 

transportation, been under the control or supervision of a corrections officer. 

A significant cohort of recognised leaders of the Aboriginal community are calling on the ACT Government to 

establish a Royal Commission into all aspects of the ACT justice system. The routine breaching of the        

Corrections Management Act and Human Rights Act, as illustrated above and by the Inspector of               

Corrections, in just one more example of the urgent need for a Royal Commission. 

Right to Search (cont’d) 

Photo source: www.courts.act.gov.au 
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AMA Media Release (cont’d) 

About the AMA 

The Australian Medical Association (AMA) is the peak professional body for doctors in Australia.  

The AMA promotes and protects the professional interests of doctors and the healthcare needs of patients 

and communities.  

Representing doctors, the AMA works with governments to develop and influence health policy to provide the 

best    outcomes for doctors, their patients, and the community. 

To find out more about the AMA please go to: 

https://www.ama.com.au/about 
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20,000 plus deaths after 
25 years of remembrance; stop the carnage 

The Covid lockdown meant this year’s Remembrance ceremony for people whose 
deaths have been drug-related, took place by Zoom on Monday 25 October rather than 
at the memorial in Weston Park. 

Covid has had other impacts. Increased consumption of heroin, cocaine, and cannabis 
was detected in wastewater analyses between April and August 2020. Almost half of 
drug users surveyed accessed mental health treatment in the previous month.  

25 years after the first ceremony in 1996 what can only be described as an avoidable 
carnage nationally and in the ACT has taken place. The following cold statistics           
represent lives and broken hearts: 

• Since then there have been over 20,000 drug- related deaths nationally. 

• 25 October at least 315 of these were remembered by name.  

• In 2019 2,227 drug-induced deaths occurred in Australia. 

• The ACT annual toll is about 21, representing a jump of about 50% since 2001. 

• In 2014, the number of unintentional drug-induced deaths also surpassed the 
road toll and has continued to increase. 

• The average ACT road toll since 2014 has been 9 a year in contrast to 22 who 
suffered a drug-induced death.  

The stigma driven by our punitive drug policy is a key factor behind the crisis in our 
mental health system: 

• Those with common conditions like anxiety are at high risk of getting into trouble 
with drugs. 

• The resulting stresses only make the situation worse, leading to depression and 
high rates of suicide. 

• There were at least 17 drug-induced suicides in the ACT in 2019, four times what 
they were five years before; 

For want of adequate pain treatment chronic pain sufferers have become a new        
generation of illicit opiate users. 

It is long past time that the ACT followed the example of other countries and adopted 
the public health approach to tackling drugs and took note of its own successes in     
reducing the harms of drug use by public health measures. 

This year the focus was on the story of a brave mother, Janine Haskins, whose 23 year 
old daughter, Brontë, was driven to believe that the only relief available to her was to 
take her own life. To the fore will be the failure of mental health and emergency        
services to work effectively with the drug and alcohol sector in response to the          
desperate appeals of Brontë and her parents. 

Mr Peter Cain, Liberal member for Ginnindera, who chairs the Select Committee        
considering the Decriminalisation Bill kindly agreed to speak as the politician at the   
ceremony. 

For more information about Families and Friends for Drug Law Reform, please contact 
Bill Bush on (02) 6257 1786  
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All Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander peoples aged 12 years and over are     
eligible for free COVID-19 vaccinations 

Winnunga is now administering 3rd doses and booster doses to those                   
who are eligible 

There is ongoing community transmission of COVID-19 in the ACT. Although the ACT is out of lockdown, it is 
important to keep practising COVID-safe behaviours such as hand hygiene, social distancing and use of the 
CBR Check-In app. Please come forward for testing if you have symptoms or you are exposed to COVID-19.  

Please follow ACT Health directions if you are a close or casual contact                                                          
Residents of Canberra and surrounding regions are encouraged to regularly check the list of exposure sites 
and follow the directions for testing and isolation. A list of current exposure sites can be found at:         
COVID-19 exposure locations in the ACT - COVID-19  

Requirements for testing and isolation differ for close and casual contacts. More information can be found 
at: Information for close contacts - COVID-19 and Information for casual contacts - COVID-19 
 

Attending Winnunga and telephone consultations 
Please maintain social distancing while attending Winnunga. Please do not gather in groups while waiting 
for services. Please use the hand sanitiser provided before entering the clinic, while waiting in the clinic and 
on your way out. You will also be required to wear a surgical mask while visiting Winnunga.  
 
If you do not need to attend Winnunga in person our doctors can do telephone consultations. To organise a 
telephone consultation please call Winnunga on 6284 6222. 
 
 

Winnunga Respiratory Clinic 
The Respiratory Clinic is located in the old Winnunga      
building. Anyone who has a fever, cough, sore throat, runny 
nose, shortness of breath or sudden loss of taste or smell 
should go directly to this entrance. If you require testing   
because of recent exposure to COVID-19, please also present 
directly to the Respiratory  Clinic.  

Temperature, symptom and exposure screening is in place 
for all clients presenting to the main Winnunga entrance and 
you will be redirected to the Respiratory Clinic if you have 
symptoms or have been in an exposure location.  

 

Please get tested immediately if you have a fever or 
any respiratory symptoms 
In view of the current ACT outbreak and other outbreaks 
across the country, it is important to come forward for 
COVID-19 testing if you are unwell. If you or your children 
have a fever, cough, sore throat, runny nose, shortness of 
breath, headache or sudden loss of taste or smell please 
attend the Respiratory Clinic for testing. 

COVID-19 Update 

https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/updates/act-covid-19-exposure-locations
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-for-close-contacts
https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/stay-safe-and-healthy/quarantine-for-casual-contacts
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COVID-19 Vaccinations 
Vaccination is a safe and effective way of preventing yourself, Elders and family members from becoming 
sick with COVID-19. Although COVID-19 vaccinations are not compulsory, they are strongly recommended.  
 
Everyone aged 12 years and over is now eligible to receive a free COVID-19 vaccination at Winnunga.  
 
If you have been infected with COVID-19, it is safe for you to receive COVID-19 vaccinations once you have 
made a full recovery. 

A 3rd dose is now recommended for people who are severely immunocompromised. The 3rd dose can be 
administered 2-6 months after the 2nd dose.  

Booster doses are now recommended for everyone aged 18 and over.  

Booster doses must be administered at least 6 months after your 2nd COVID-19 vaccine dose.  

Please call reception on (02) 6284 6222 to book your vaccination. If you are unsure about getting              
vaccinated, we encourage you to discuss this with one of our healthcare workers. If you are unsure about 
your eligibility for a 3rd dose or booster dose, you can also discuss this with a healthcare worker. 

If you are in quarantine you cannot attend Winnunga for a vaccination – please rebook your appointment 
for when you are out of quarantine. 

 

More information on COVID-19 vaccinations 
For the latest advice and updates from the Department of Health, visit:                                                       
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines 

COVID-19 Update (cont’d) 

https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines
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Winnunga AHCS will be closed this year 

over the Christmas and New Year     
period 

 
Closing: 2pm on 24 December 2021 

 
Opening: 9am on Tuesday                     

4 January 2022  
 

 
Please ensure you have all your        
prescriptions and other known     

health/wellbeing matters seen to      
before 2pm on 24 December 2021 

 
 

Winnunga Christmas Shut Down 
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What is your favourite song?                   

Take it easy.        

 

What do you do on the weekends?       
Spend time with the family  

               

What is your favourite food?                   

Thai/Turkish.              

 

What do you like most about working at        
Winnunga?                                                     
Being in a position to help the community.                                                
                                                                                                     

My Favourite pet?                                         

My dog Shadow she’s a Neapolitan Mastiff.                                  

 

What is your pet hate?                                
Being late.                              

                        

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: Ambrose Otis House  

 

Position: Social Health Worker  

 

Who’s your mob?                                
House, Williams, Simpsons  

 

Where’s your country?                                  
I am a very proud Ngambri Walgulu man. I 
was born and bred on my Grandfather’s 
country in the town of Queanbeyan. My 
ancestry ties to Ngambri Ngunnawal (Yass, 
Queanbeyan and Canberra),  Wiradjuri 
(Cowra and the Lachlan river) and Walgulu 
(Tumut and Brungle).  

          

Who is your favourite singer/band?     
The Eagles.     
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